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148 C.2d 901; 311 P.2d 5421

[S. F. Xo. 1D.J07.
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FlHST :V1El'l'IIODIST CHURCH OP SAX LE.AKDHO (a
Coq)oration). Hespondent, L HUSSliJLL C. IIORS'fas A-;sessor, et(•., et al., Appellants.
!<'IHS1' l'XJ'l'AHL\X CIIIIHCH OF BERKELEY
Corporation), Hrspondrut, Y. RL'SSEIJI, C. HOHSTMA:-.JN,
as Assessor, ete., et al., ApprllalltS.
APPEAIJ from a judgment of ilH'
meda County. ,Janws R. Agee, ,Jmlge.

Court of AhlReversed.

Actions to f"('(~O\"('J" taxf•s paid nnder protest and for declaratory relief. .Jndgmrllt for plaintiffs reversed.

,T. I<1 • Coakley, Disirid Attomey (Alameda), Hiehard ,J.
Moore awl lVIanry Engel, Depnt.v Distric-t Attorneys;, Arthur
1\!L Carden, City Attor1wy (San Leandro), and F'red Hutchinson, Cit,v AttonJe~- (Berkeley), for Appellants.
J,awren<'e Speiser, William T. JkHH•r, .rr., Phillips,
.\ vakiau & ,Johnston and .r. Hi(•hal'(l.Johm;ton for Respondents.

Landrls & ~Weigel, Stanley A. \Veigel, Prank B. ]'rederiek and Charles E. Beardslr~' as Amiei Curiae on behalf of
Respomlrn ts.
SIIEXK. ,J.--This is au appeal by the defendants from
jmlgnH'nt for the plaintiffs in hYO eases consolidated for trial
and on appeal. 'rJw.v an; aetions in whieh the plaintiff
ehnrd1es seek to rP("OYPr proprrt.Y taxes paid 1mder protest
and for d(•(•laratory relief to detrnnim: their claim that artiele
XX, sedion 19 of the Constitution and section B2 of the
Hen•mw and Taxation Code are unconstitutional.
It appt>ars from a \\Titten stipulation of fads that the plaintiff l''irst l\Tethoclist Chnreh of San Leandro mYns real property
devoted solely and exelnsively to religions pnrposes within
the jurisdidion of and snbjeet to taxation by tlw defendant
eity of San Lrandro all(] the eonnty of Alameda. Other facts
appear \Yhieh wonld otherwio;e fnlfill the requirements of
,eetion J
of artiele Xrii of the Constitution providing for
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the exemption of such property from taxation. On March
16, 1954, an application for the exrmption for the tax year
1954-1955 was filed in tlw office of the defendant assessor of
the county of Alameda. 'l'he applieatiou wm: made on the
form providt•d by the assessor, but the nonsubversive oath
eontained therein as required by sedion 19 of article XX of
the Constitution and as implemented by section 32 of the
Revenue and Taxation Code was stricken out and not included
in the affidavit. The applil·ation was denied and the property
assessed as other nonexempt property in the county and city.
The plaintiff F'irst Methodist Church paid, under protest, the
first installment of its 1954-1955 taxes and brought its action
to recover the same.
The cause commenced by the First Unitarian Church of
Brrkeley was submitted on the pleadings. It appears therefrom that this plaintiff owns real property devoted solely to
religious purposes ·within the jurisdiction of and subject to
taxation by the defrndant city of Berkeley and eounty of
Alameda. Fads are alleged which fulfill the requirrments of
article XIII, sel'tion 11/:: of the Constitution for exemption
from taxation, but in filing its application for the exemption
the plaintiff struck out and refused to execute the oath contained in the applieation form provided by the assessor pursuant to artiele XX, seetion 19 of the Constitution and section
32 of the Revenue and Taxation Code. The application was
dPnied. Taxes were assessed without benefit of the exemption
and were paid by the plaintiff church under protest.
The judgment in the <·onsolidaterl action declared section
19 of article XX of the Constitutio11 and section 32 of the
Hevenue and 'l'axation Code to be invalid on numerous
grounds, and ordered a refund of taxes paid in the amounts
stipulated in the protests filed with the payments.
'rhe contentions asserted in support of the judgment have
been dismissed and disposed of adversely to the plaintiffs'
eontentions in the ease of Fi1·st Unitarian Church of Los Angeles v. Cmmty of Los Angel.es, ante., p. 419 [311 P.2d
508]. It was held in that ease that the oath could validly be
rrquired of ehurr~he:-; as a eondition to granting the tax
exemption. That ease is controlling here.
The judgment is reversed.
Sehauer, .J., Spenee, ,J., and McComb, ,J., concurred.
THA YNOH, ,J., Dissenting.~l< or the reasons stated in my
dissenting opinion in First Unita1·ian Chnrch of Los Angeles
1
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v. Cotmty of Los Angeles, 1tnte, p. 41H [all P.2d 508], I would
affirm the judgment.
Gibson, C. J., concurred.
CARTER, J., Dissenting.-For the reasons stated in my dissenting opinion in First "Cnitan'an Church of Los Angeles v.
County of Los Ange~es, ante, p. 419 [311 P.2cl 508], I would
affirm the judgment.

f 48 C.2d 903, 311 P.2d 5461

[S. 1<' • .No. 19322.

In Bauk.

Apr. 24, Hlfl7.]

l;A WRENCE SPEISER, Hespondrnt, Y. ,JUSTIN A. HANDALL, as Assrssor, etc•., Appellant.
[S. P. No. 19323.

In Bank.

Apr. 24, l!lfl7.]

l;A WRENCE SPElSEH, Hespondent, v. MAHY EU;EN
FOLEY, as Assessor. etc., Apprllant.
APPEAl; from a judgment of the Superior Court of Contra
Costa County. Harold Jaeoby, Hugh H. Donovan, Homer
\V. Patterson, Norman A. Gregg and \Vakcfirlrl Taylor,
J uclges. Reversed.
Action for deelaratory relief and for tax Pxemption on
veterans' property. Judgment for plaintiff rcverst>d.
Francis \V. Collins, District A ttornt>y (Contra Costa),
Thomas F. McBridP, Assistant Distriet Attomey, GPorge \V.
McClure, Deputy Distriet Attorney, and Clifford C. Anglim,
City Attorney (El CPrrito), for AppPllants.
Lawrence Speiser, in pro. per., and .Joseph Landisman for
Respondent.
Charles E. Beardsley and Stanlt-y A. \Veigel as Amici
Curiae on behalf of Respondent.
SHENK, J.-'l'his is an appPal by the defendants from a
,;ingle judgment in two eonsolidated eases in which the eommon plai11tiff, l;awn•nce Speiser, sought dedaratory relief
against the assessors of the county of Contra Costa and the

